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AT THE SI! E.

DUB CITE MAY LETTER.
me Artklteet.ii'al palate aw IF'

t.r.d.sy tha Bathlstf Q,m..tl-- fk

M.T.le ( Dat- -i '
Praia Ball lor tne Cnlldrea.

Conobais Hall, Cap I
Jal; 21, W- -

01 tha fOO.COrgood people f ruila'ptj,
T.0,09 are futitled to .ineere commlwailon

or It Is uncertainnumber;pt ihaps a greater
btbf 19,000 o( tUem are now atowed away In

tbe buk. beliefs ouk and comer of this quaint

eld ia-.ld-r town. In a previous letter I spoke

of tbe uncertain and almost unlimited capacity

ef Ongress Hali, and the same remark may be

appliro to every building on tbe iilaud, aud to

the town iteclt aa a wbole. Bir Christopher
TVren would be sadly pruved if be were agtin
to assume baoilimeDtg of fla-- h and visit this

place. Tbe rules of architecture have been set
at eilc r defiance by all the early builders, and
only 1b some of the mere modem cottages have
tbey obtained a footing. Indeed, one mi? hi
In spice that Dicdulas himself bai been

I tabilitated for tbe express purpose of

ajiu out the towa aud devlsi'is a

ioren labyilnths of almott equal ln'ncacy with

Ibe ine which tUat worthy aeaiboo constructed
on the island of Crete a tcore and a half of cen-

turies ago. In their multitudinous pansaes are

aiowed away the motley throne of city foils

Who ramble hither aud th.thcr with a
wh'cb is qui'e ut refrehin to a now

arrival as le the generous ocrati breeze wblch

cools bis brow. Aud depile the multitude now

rowvd away in CotiRrrss Hall and elsewhere,
J'jere it alwaj loom for more. The word

mil" i nol to be ftuud in Mr. Cage's vocabu-

lary as read ly as In tbe lexicon of omnibus aud
s re.eto.r. Thia results partly from ths fct that
no employe about the establishment is eare In

ttgafrt'ne Hint the place Is "full" of people, an I

purtly Irotn the fuct tnat tbc.a happy creatures
who are low bestowed therein ate, unhappily,
not all booked for "the season." Th'-r- U a

constant tide of parcbea uumauity flowing in to
occupy the cook ma1evacaLt by ttu tide which

flows in the o her direcMon.
Concerning lUe maimer in whifh our sea-sid- o

aojourner pfies bs tiuii much may be said.

If be be)or,p to tbe purely or bodox order, he

bat be at 11 A. M. na reulaily ai he dices at 2

P.M. But htterodox no ions on the bath ng

question outain to an alanuinc extent. Not

eatisbed ita the rare, the almost divine, enjoy-

ment ol tbe ortnodox hour, scores of
icstle b bene seek the booorn of the oceu at
mlduijiht and early dawu, aud partake of a

loiry which orthod xy know not of.

Teen thr is the sea breeze, which may be
Inhaled legitimately at a I uoun of the day and

uinht. It partake of the quality of nectar,
nod is a Ct atmosphere for demt-pod- s to dwell
in. N:iy, ibere be some who uov dwell in the
f'oli, without the slightest approach to the
heroic in exterui.l who nevertheless
delude tbera.-elve- i with ha pleasing lancy that,
jts tbey ai their nrele iuto tbe gli. tcniujr sand,
aud dm in exeat draughts of ocean breezes,
tbey are fouietbin more than human.

And, furthermore, tlit-r- is the dance an
outcropping ot exuberant saints whicn eanuot
and will do', besiipprecd. Ou Monday evening
this irropretbiblu to Ksyetv had fall
twins and swav at the Columbia House, where
a brilliant paihi nng a assembled to trip their
nimble toes in auta-'i- c mazes.

Ho morrow eveumg tbe tcene is trans'erred
n (Vit press Hall, and this time the chiidreu are

-- 'j be the misters of tho revels. A grand dress
bat; for rbi dren is really oue of the mo-- t

tights that are to be encountered at the
eea-eid- Here there is nothing farcical, no
taint &r iirpocrisy, no maslc of seeming bappr
tfes covering a weight ot care and woe.
Tbe life ot a child is too open and in-

genuous far such worl.lly art, and its
pleasures, devoid of all semblance of falsity or

are for tbelr reality
Jtnd hearunena of spirit. Prepaiations for the
affair of evening have long been in
progress, and are of such an elaborate character
that tbe occa-io- n promises to be one
of great ec at and nndigui-e- d happiness.
Tbe music will be furui-he- d by Mr.
Hark Haseler, under tie b,eitcliins lnflm-uc-

of wbobe waul the little hearts will grow light
and lighter as the little feet becotne more aud
jiiyre involved iu Terpeicborean ticuies, uutil at
last cornea that wholesome weariLe-- a of limb
Hhich is the precursor of retreshtog rest.

Omikkon.

VIRGINIA.
tfnrdera 'KeO.tracted" SharlfT.
A voung Mr. EtJwarle wai shot and killed by

two brothers naiueu isusu, iu iuicb vny tuuuiv,
about ten fias ao. Toe circumstances of tlie
nierrter are as follow-- : Younir Ed ard, aboat
to year auo, adort-sft- l a fcitec if the IS isae-i- .

Alter bftv.ua pxiiitd her all' ctious her.imel
hi r. Her bi others swore veiibcuuce against
him, and be U lt the county to savo hi lite.
Aticr a i ro rcte l ab'ne it was arranged tint
he should return aud jepair tue injury he hid
d ne the :u ilj and the young la ly by inarrv-u- v

her. lb' returui1, and so:te time capsej
wi.bout hm kIiowul' auv iu eir.iou to till til his

rom se. He was apptoicui'd on toe sub-tc- t,

f ai d replied that be d d not iuu'Qd to
jiirrv her, and deiied her tamilv and irien.l
Abont to ilas ajo he left Uoqih in a buy
to eo to a More iu the ueiuhboruo id,

ltd whi e vas-in- g tciongb a piece of woo l was
trtel uiioli vi h a iloublf-bii- i relied hUot-uo- n

loaded with buckrbo'. i$v the first hit imtit
arm was broKeu, his left disabled, and tie
xrc ived a thot liieh en'erfd jut bflowttie
nose, aud pa-rt- d b:lovthe bae of the skull,
and loi'ceo in too buck o the neck, l'be text
thot took ctlei t in ihe bod v, and he reecived
the whole load lu tho lower tiart ol hi brean

i!0 UDper pun of his no I'lliien. Ii wus u t
iiiiHtiluueoily fa'al. His hrie rau oil', and
a'ter iuv.iiii.u sevotul nuiea was stopP'id.
Fdwa'ds liail not tuMrn out of tbe 0'iifQv, and,
a'.tbouth per'ecily 1 til.-s- was acn-iu'- e. He
whs itikeu hom, and lived several das. Tue
liu bes nent to a niHinrat.', tol I wiiatth-- y

had lfne, ai d burreii'ieret) to ice hauila of '.he
IjiW. Thev had mi cviru'iiu'iou, and were bailed
iu $H0li0 each for their apoe .ranee at ihe Circuit
Court for trixl. t'be pi it oners are Hepury-Bberi-

in tbe comiiy.

Eatew York Mtoek. Htaiia, a p, M,
Kecwlved by leltarapii froio (J'endlnulnu

lHVth, HMm-- Xlrokeva. No. 48rt.Tnlrd mrcnf
iN. Y. Oeut, K JSHJilfJhi. N w. r. Drf.. nfi'V. Y. aud Erie R... U'uL uad K. 1. K trfi
I'll, and Kea. K Vi Pitta K.W. and Chi
& U)b. H. and N.I. K. I5h, K. R lotiva'nrt Hill. L" ... aTV' ftnlil
Cbi.AN.W.Koou. Market itleaJy

-- A ease of freezing to dwath ooenrred last
. wefek iu Ohio. It waa in au iou-ho-

IKE tsTATIOXEUT, CAbD ENftRAVINQ
aa4 Card Plate Pilntlug lo every variety,

losaCHEeisur BUeet,
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CITY IKTELLIGENQE.
(tew ifioit fcoCAl trirfe esa tiraiDa Tauw.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The Kepwblleaa CnwaatUai at Oeiaieerl

Hall.
Agreeably to the call of the KepnMieaii Ex-

ecutive Committer, the Delegates to the Cievea-tio- n

lor tbe comiuation of a candidate for
DUtrict Attorcey, asemblel at 11 o'clock thia
merning in Concert Hall.

Lour before the bnnr named, a crowd
fathered around tbe Pall, and were atiTrl.v en-liv-

In caavasslng the meilta of the vario is
candidates. Ore deleuate insied that the Con-
vention should renom'nate Mr. II nn, but seve-
ral alonrside of bni said if sucn waa tbe pro-ararc-

tbere would be tae same split thai en-u'- d

at tbe former Conven ion.
Tne same ot Charles (i lpn was the most

alluded to. tboueh it wis innei'est from the
convereatioa that he would meet with consider-
able ooposition.

Leonard 11 Fletcher alo teemed to bare
umerons friend, (icca lonaHv tbe names of

the oiber candidates would be mentioned.
At 11 o'clock Hon. laac A. sheppard ascenled

the platform, a CTiut auied bv the officer se-
lect! d at tbe Coovest.on h'ctt nominated M'.
alMin. Shortly alter Mr. fcbeopar t s'a ed that
tbe time lor tbe assemblina-- ot the Conveutioa
had airived, and e called it to or ter.

Mr. Joseph T. Fore tnen offerfd a reoUit'oi
tbnt the deiega'ea retire to the reur ot toe ball,
ami m tbe name of each wa. called he advance 1

to tbe platform, received his ticket of admission,
and then wa seated.

Jokn G. Butler. h., tbe Sesretary, tbn
called tbe roll, which consumed ovr an hour.

There be na many others than dlia:ei to
the room, Mr. Charles J. Fit-I- d m vcd tbattbrt
delegate-b- e teqneMteJ to leave tbe r ora. an!
thin be readmitted on their tickets, which was
vn aii'teousl? adop'ed.

Tuts ceremony havioir been satisfactorily ac-
complished, the Convention was called to order
lor bu'te8.

Mr. Jos. T. Ford offeied the following resolu-
tion:

Ktso'cfd. That tbe pladne In gpnernl nom'na-tio- u

rl the name ot any cand'date S'lall be
considTed i onclusive evllenre that sal I rindi-dat- e

p'edves hruisplt'to ab de tv the dclsion of
tbe t orvetiti n and to support the nosmee and
the wbole t ckt-t- , and that the delrate h:re
present pledge themselves to th same rff-c- t.

This was adopted, though there were a few
UHVS answered.

Mr. J. L. Wation thought the a
proper one, and wassuipiisel to ber any nav.
Te adoption ot the ie-- ol . lion was esse'utialte
the success f the Hepublirau ticket.

Mr. Colesbrry eounieilel harmony, whir
could oelv be maintained bv the deleea es sup-ponii- ig

the i"m ree. Lie had b6en a bitter
opponent ol Mr. Mann at the lat Convention,
but boih that tentleBi'in and Mr. Htzlehnr-'- t

navine wiiliirawn. be should pledge himself to
support tbe noajii'ee.

Several di lipre sprang to tie floor, and
each were endeavoring tj obtain ihe recount-tto- n

of the Chair, aundst criea ol "sit
down,"

The vote w aain called for, and being put,
ont- - or iw delsa es voted "no "

Mr. S. S. Kelley luovcd to go inlogenetal
nom notion.

Ibe loMowing were named: John Ooforth,
Cbsrles Gibootis. Jloses A l'ropse Charles N.
Wai n Charles Oi'p'o, Leonard K. Flo'ctier. 1).
W.O'Pnn, J. Alexaridi-- Simpson, Joseph A.
boi'liatn, A'cxatider , Henry A. Wallace,
WilPam II. Ruddiman, William Mredito,
James L)ud, Daniel Pjugbcrty, and William S.
Mann,

ifr. Joseph A. Iionliani S4id. thit being a
delegate to the Convention, he was precribed
from be ne a c:indidire anf be therefore wi'U
drew hi name He also requested to withdraw
the oaajH ol William K. Mann, who hid decided
not 'o let biaufltucbe tufraduced.

Jc.hn A. Houseman, ., then submitted
the ot clination ol Major lletry, which was as
follows:

miLADKLPNiiTalr 21 1861. Der fir: Should my
nsrae h" mi iiiiin el he om ihe (' iv.i.uoii to ncnai- -

iv tbe DIH-ic- l iioraey. hv ibe kludnuai lo sy
tliHi 1 dro Inr b Ikk .

The duiles ot liie c dice would exact mora ttm4
tbnu I ooulii n.Tivenlently irlv to ih m. and tbe lute-rcH- it

ot the Lomiuunl y cau be mote reuut.y aud bel-
ter in moien by iittieo,.

I inn, very renprclluily, ynur.
ALEXANDER HESBY,

Ji tin A. Houseman, Fq.
A vote f thanks was tben, on motion, ex-

tended to Colonel William B. Mann for
the nominal ion and thus producing harmony iu
the Convention.

On motion, tne Convention proceeded to tbe
Prst ballot, which resulted as fallows:
Jt.bn Gi'forth .... 13
M. A. 1 ropsie .... 80
Henry f Wallace .... 1
Cbarl,? Gibbons .... 10
D. W. O'Brien . . . . 18
I, . R Fie cher .... 63
W. II. Ruddiman . . . . 21
J. A. bimpson .... 3
Cba le- - (iilpin .... 19
William M. Meredith ... 0
Jame- - Ltud .... 5
V. Pittn au .... 1
W. H.Riwle .... 0
1). Doueberty .... 4
W.t. Peirce .... 1

M. R. Thavcr .... 0
The taet tbnt Mr. Dropsi" received such a

strong vote rather surprised tho deletr-Ues- , as it
was pen' rally conideied that Mr. Gilom
would obtain the highest number ou the njt
ballot.

The Tel'ers announced that 232 votes bad been
polled. 117 being neces-ar- v to a choice. No
candida'e having received that vote, the Chair
ordered a tccoiid ballot.

SECOND BALLOT.
John Go'orth ... 7
M. A. Dropsie .... 72
II. r. Wallace 1

Charles Gibsons .... 17
I). W. (I'lineu .... 13
I.. R. He cher ... .63W. II. Huii.iiumu .... 24
J. A. innpaou .... 1

Charles Gilpin .... 20
D. I ouiberty .... 1

Tne tellers announced that 2C0 votes were
ca', 105 heme. nccesa',v to a choic-- .

All candmate haviutr less lUun ten rotes were
dro ed on the livid lnUot.

TUIIID D ALLOT.

if. A Dropsie . , CC

Cbunes G'bbons ... 32
D. W. O'Brien , . 8
L. H. Fletcher .... 53
ys . 11. Uiidiiiuiau .... 33

Oarles ll Iniu .... 14
206 votes were cast, 104 being necessiry to a

eho rp.
Mr. O'Brien was ilronped and the Convention

proi ecdod to a lour'h ballof.
KOl'HTU BALLOT.

M. A, Dropsin . . , . 6S
t hai lee Gibbons .... 47
1.. H Fleiener .... 4')
W. II. Roddiman . . . . 21
Cbbrles. Gilpiu .... 13

1&8 otis were cubt, l5 beini; necessary to a
cb"iec.

CburlcB Gilnin was dropped, and the fifth
ballot was taken.

Fob Atlantic Citv Tb rnina of the late
disaster on the Camden and Atlantic Kalrjad
will all be removed in s a'tpruooa, and th
tre6'le bridge completed, eo that all trains will
be able to pss over The, tirst. tra'n
w 11 contain the excursion party of the Liberty
C' met Bind, No. 1, Benjamin McClun, leader;
tor which a large numbcrof tickets have al'e ily
been sold. Ti e Liberty la a HrstcU's b iado'"
artist, and enco'iiaeementat tbe hands
of i ur ci izeus. Tne trip will be a very plea-
sant one.

TuEBEMAiitaortbelate Lieutenant A. Rother- -

n.cl, who accidentally came to h'a death whilrt
on duty at Fort Ho so, uaho Territory, rr ve l
in this city yesterday. The funeral wll lake
place trom the residence of his parents, No. J8
Wallace street, on Saturday afternoon.

FiitKiiBH'g Qoakbbl A diitnrbanM oc-
curred Ian niyht. in the lower aecton of thecity, between some of the memoere ol tne
N Bimr. .ml k'r.,.Li.. m .
btr nl axmsis v,ei waJe, and tho row quelled,

jryjm) EDITION'

WASHINGTON.
REVIVAL OF 1MPE1C1IMEM.

Tho Provisional OoTernracnts of
Texas, Mississippi, and Yir-ginia-T-

be

Ilednction
Of tho Army-T- lin

Question of nt.

Ete. Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. If.
Kpttial Drtpntth to 1h Ktning Telegraph.

Qnt'tlta af Adjouraoaaait.
Waphinoiow, July 23. Although the Sen-

ate has formally agreed to adjourn on Monday,
the proppect of carrying it bow seems very
doubtful. The chief obstacle is the disposi-
tion of the President not to sign bills which
must he aoted oa before Congress adjourns.

Tb Inpiichmiat,
The action of the Southern members at

their meeting yesterday has revived the im-

peachment qestion in some quarters, and the
subject was freely talked over this morning
among the members before the House met.

members are engaged in canvassing
the House to see whether they could get
enough strength to pass a resolution to im-

peach the President, and get a committee to
draw up and report the articles of impeach-
ment.

They say they will meet with unexpected
puccess. Colonel Hamilton, a member from
Florida, has the resolution prepared and ready
to offer. lie has consulted with. Butler, Bout-we- ll

and others, und he says they hare pro-
mised to sustain it.

Tbe whole movement comes from the South-
ern Fenators and members recently admitted.
They say it will he impossible to maintain
State organizations in loyal hands while the
President is so bitterly hostile to them, aud
that the only remedy they prescribe is to im-

peach and remove him.
Many of the old impeachers regard the

matter with unconcealed favor, but they ex-

press doubts as to the propriety and practica-
bility of tbe movement.

Vhe Signi of the Tax BUI.
Tbe President stated this morning to some

members who called upon him to ascertain
what te proposed doing with the tax bill,
that he bad not made up his mind yet whether
he would sign it or not.

Provlitoual Sovcramtati,
Tbe Reconstruction Committee met this

morning, and finally agreed to report a bill for
the establishment of a rrovlalonal Ooveru-nien- t

in Texas. The bill waa so amended as
to include Virginia and Mississippi, the same
act to apply to each. In this shape it will be
reported to the House.

Actios of Southern Committee.
The Southern members, to lay the action of

their meeting before Congress, met the Recon-

struction Committee this morning, and afte
laying the report before them, the members
of the Committee advised the Southern Com-

mittee to lay them first before the House and
have them referred to the Reconstruction Com-

mittee. This was agreed to.
Tb Array Bill.

The House Military Committee is engaged
this morning in considering the Senate bill for
the reduction of the army. They have
amended it so that deserters from the army
and the navy shall not receive bounty, and
also that the States of Virginia, Mississippi,
and Texas shall not, for the present, be
allowed to raise militia, and shall not be in-

cluded in the proposed distribution of arms to
the Southern States.

The Yale Commencement.
Special Despatch to The Evening TeterrrapTi.

Ktw IIavbr, Jnly 23. The commencement
exercises of Yale College continn . d.

Yesteiday morning Profesaor Porter called
the alumni together, sever a1 hundred being
present. Hon. W. Strong, of Philadelphia,
was appointed President. Professor Oilman
moved tbat the graduates of 50 years and over
have eeats on the platform. Rv. Profesaor
UaveDP, of Chicago Theological Seminary,
offend prayer.

Tie President returned thanks.
Tbe mortuary record was read by Hon.

Henry Dutton, of New Haven, of the class of
1818; Judge Tyler, class of 1 SIC; Mr. Hnrlbut,
chws of 1817; Thomas Shipman, class of 1818:

and several others.
Many of the speakers, referring to thlr

college boy amusements, were very hamoroa'
and spicy. In the morning the oration aud
joem were delivered beforn tbe Phi Beta
Kappa Society, in the North CLnrch, before a
small audience. Emory Wash-- ,

burne, of Cambridge, Mass., was chosen orator
for the next commencement. The triennial
meeting of the class of IStij took place last
night at tbe New Haven Hotel. Sixty-fiv- e

numbers of the class were present. The custo-

mary ceremony of presenting a silver cup was
carried out, Mr. Miles G. Hyde making the
presentation, and Mr. McCreary, of San Fran-

cisco, receiving the same.

From Maine.
Portland, Me., July 23. The new mill of

the Oriental Powder Company at Gorham,
Maine, blew up yesterday afternoon, killing
Benjamin Uawkes. No other person was in-

jured.
Several lodges of Odd Fellows from New.

Hampshire are en a visit to their brethren
here. A grand ball and collation were given
last night, and to-da- y they are having a lfttrbor
xenrsioa asd clam-tak- e,

FCETIETH cowss ytFCqno sissni
teatate.

WAiniKoTow, Jely 23.-- Mr. Wilson (Ms.)
ifltiodtced a bill to provide fr a more eiflcleat
Provifionsl Government Ke-terr-

to the Committee on ibu Judiciary. It is
as follows:

lie n enacted, etc.. that tbe present fovern-n.en- t

i f Miesiiaii p being provisional only, and
object to the per'iiauert antbo-it- y of Con

fit, it 1 bcrebv provhle.j tbnt all offices
otder laid rovtminent thill be vca'cd oo thn
paiape or thia act; thit pen-on- s voted
io at i be election for the ratiflcacnon of the
constitution, an t tor the. elect oa ot oifloers
under tbe ime. who hve received a majority
o tbe votes csnt, ehull enter npoa tbe offices lor
which ti.ey were voted tor, aud hall c institute
tbe provisional coyernmetit o until
otherwise ordeied by Congres-- ; provided thit
if anv irmon voted for at ha d elec ion cannot
take and subser oe to the oath r q ilred hy the
act entitled an act to ire-cnb- e atioa ho' office,
and or other purpose, approved July 2. 18i2.
tl e duties ol the olliee tor wan b he wa -d

hall devolve upon the peroou receiving the
next h'sbest i.umtier of votes.

Brcticu 2. That it khall beths duty af the
military conmander ot tbe dm'rict of whicn
MisMrtippi lorms a ptrt. to fee that the pro-
visions ol this act are earned into immedia.e
eCect.

Also a resolution directing the Secretary of
War to communicate to the Senate the f;tre'ative to tbe trial of Ur. Kusk bv a ai ItU'y
comm fMrn at New Orleans, tcr the mu.der ot
a co red boy. Adop ed.

Mr. Ilowe.'froni the Committee on Cla'ms,
Tepor'ed the House bill in reUti in o the a tarl
ot flCC.OOO to ihe enptoraof Jeff Davis, which
waa ami-nee- and paseed.

Mr. Howe intioducd a bill in uddl'lon to b
everal aiits tor the mii re.-'f'o-n of in"urrec.tous

auamat the Government of t he Uui'e i siats.Referred to tbe C mm it e en the J a itci ,n.
Mr. Mi mil (Me.) ottered a reolutnn instruct-

ing the Con ruittce on FitaLce to inquire iuto
the expediency of report'Lsr a bill aa nor ziuuthe Secietarv of thj Tr.a.-ur- v to ibsi to bona
Jive bidriers, new bonds in place O' o d bonds
vn cn he U ratt-ne- d have been lost or dtsttoyed.
Rn,trred to tbe Con.niittee on Finance.

Mr. I'oweiov cubed nn the bill to f'ac'li'ate
tbe establishment of a fine of se iin-ln- os

ew Yotk and cer'au por s of tiurooe.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) withdrew his amendment

reqnirioft additional t nnace of tbe veul-- .

Mr. tiiirlan moved lo add tbe lollowiue:
Aud be it fur tier piovuted, that should the

receipts ai nua'ly undet the ne v contract nrde
in pursnarce ot this net exceed an average oi
ttiOO.OliO jerly for the period ot tbe b tore-linm-

ten jears theu such excet ball
to the Post Oliiee lepartmeui, it the
raeaniCi; aDd incut ot this a t that t n a uoun
the faid company ebll receive djring ihe period
of the beiure-namt- d ten years for po-t- il er
vice chail not exceed the aaaoun ot $U0 1,000
j early.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved to reaku tbe amount
f4OO.0l)O. He caid theCui ard Ime receive-- , bit
isu.dOO lioni ihe Britb Government, ami wien
it is proj oed to pass by b"jltiri.ore, 15 .etou,
Por'ind, Me., atd dn. r porn, and create a
noTicpoly lor Ntr york, luo,000 tho ata b
enniiph of a subsidy.

Mr. Nye replied to the rema'k in ngnrd to
the mouocoij b p iuiine ui; that the b 11 pro-
poses to make ihe po.tal service
and again urkinK t e propriety of haviug the
mail" carried by American v. Bids.

Mr. Coroitt sucae-ie- aneudiucr by addine
the words, ''prov ded sach pORt-ia- suall not
exceed $U00.0U0 per aouum aiter the disouutina-arc- e

of una imatd posvage.
Mr. Morrill withdrew his omeudment and

accepted Mr. Corbsti'., which was agreed to
Mr. Morrill moved to amend by p'orid'ns

that if the trifs tube a longer time than those
made bv similar upon same
route, this contvact shall cea-- aud determine.
Thia was agiced to, and the bill then pnsed.

Mr. I orbett (Oregon) movi d to ttiut.iHxu
cutive ?ef s ou, ta3ius there were a laree tiarubt-- r

ot nominations which, it neglected, must go
bifk io the President.

Mr. Conuesi (t'al.) oppoped, and iirared that
the bill lor tue proucti 'n ot Aoierican citizens
in tcrtitrn coumries he tuken up.

The motion ot Mr. C'jrlu tt at teiected. 18 to
25, tind the ntove-nsroe- d b li whh tuif.-- up.

The question was in Mr. Buckalew's tno'ion,
to strike out ;he third senion ui honzinu repri-ta- l,

and fub-tdnt- e a provision mak in; tQ"
authority ot the to exert all h poer
ui der the Constitution and laws 'or the oro'.ec-lio- n

of American citizens abread, and io report
to Cocgreso irom timeto'ime anv cases in which
justice is denied to citizens of tne Uni.ed States
by loreigu Goveruments. Agread to yeas, '28;
nays, 21.

Aiue wi K0pY0aontaisrefl.
Tbe rea ling of the journal having been sni

peiided, Mr. (iaroc'o (Ohio) ro e to a personal
expUnation in reference to the remarks of Mr.
Stevens, ol i'ent-- j lvauia, yesierda, and some
elays frince, ou the payment of 'he5-20s- . He

ave a brief history of the intro.iuct.iou aud
tii-sg- of the bills author ziur their

to show tbat tbe extracts
quoted from Mr. Stevens' remarks at the tune
wile made on tbose bills, and not upon an en- -t

rely oirlerrnt preponi'ion as said yesierda by
Mr. Steveiis. He athrmed a ter a careful real vg
ot 1 be y.b le debate iron the begiuuine to tbe
end thot not oue utterance bad be been able to
find vi here the clear intimation was mad that
bonds were payable in an vt true Kss thao eo n.
In the r.ontiar, he tound three or four distinct
tatemem. that 'hey were thus payable.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) stnied that be bad had no
renMOierny with itu gentmaa trom Ohio, aud
why nuns thnt that eeutlemaii reus wed bis
at. ark, God cnly knows. He (steveus) had
spoken yeiterday of the neu'len ao as speaking
tbe laneuaee of o'heis, and he would bo i hi in
when tbe proper time came, that ih-r- e as not
a wora ol truth in what el' her he or they kaid.

Unnqnet to Adams.
Special Depalrh to The Eienlny Telegraph,

Tostok, July 23. Charles Francis Adams,
late Envoy Extraordinary aud Minister Pleni-

potentiary to the Court of St. Jarass, had a
publio reception by his fellow-citi7n- a of Bos-

ton to-da- It took place in horticultural
Hall, and was participated in by some three
thousand of the most prominent citizens in and
around Boston.

The Commodore of the Navy Yard repre-Fente- d

the navy, and the army was also libe-

rally represented, as well as the diuVeut
branches of tbe city and State Governments,
lion. William Gray presented Mr. Adams to
tbe company in a speech of some length, iu
which he highly complimented the late Miuis-re- r

for his dtinguiehed services abroad
during the most trying times in the natwa's
history.

Mr. Adams, responding, tendered his most
hearty thanks for the kind appreciation mani-

fested, hut said that rather than make an ex-

tended addref s, he would prefer to meet his
fellow-citizen- s informally and individually and
fhake them cordially by the hand. In con-

formity with Mr. Adams' suggestion, the com-

pany then passed in line along tbe platform,
a'id a protracted and fatiguing hand-shakin- g

followed.

From Havana.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, July 23. The boiler of the steam
coaster Almendues exploded this morning, iu
this harbor, killing and wounding about fifty
persons.

The steamship Missouri arrived yesterday.
Sugar Offers are made at 7J a 8 reals for

No. 12 1). 8,
The weather Is eocl and pleasant,

FOURTH EDITION

FB0H THE CAPITAL.

Tho President Signs tho Tax
Bill with a Protest.

Nominations bj tho Executive.

Ete., Etc, Etc, Etc., Etc, Eta.

LATER FROM WASUINQTON.

Special Despatch U The Kvrning Telegraph,
iLi.eutl Nwialaallnaa.

Washikotoh, Jnly 23. The President sent
the following nominations to the Senate this
P. M.: Noah L. Jeffries, of Maryland, to be
Commissioner of Internal Revenue in the plaoe
of Cooper, withdrawn; Samuel Milligan to be
Judge of the Court pf Claims, vice David Wil--
II) ot, deceased; J. Irvin Brown to be Collector
of Idaho Territory; John A. Clark to be Survey-

or-General of UUh Territory. General
Jeflries, nominated for Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue is at present Registrar of the
Treasury.

1 b Akolltlna of Public Warehouses.
Dttpatch to the Anoiated Prrxt.

Washington, July 23 Tbe Committee of
Ways and Means this morning postponed
until Congress again meets the bill for the abo
lition of public warehouses in Atlantio cities.

Tbe tariff men now not only demand the
Uoorehead tariff, but the Morrill

bill.
Ti Ilcotruct Ion Committee,

The Committee on Reconstruction to-da- y

added to the Texas bill Virginia and Missis-
sippi, so as to provide provisional govern-
ments for all three of those States. Tue bill
will be reported at the earliest opportunity.

The Committee from the meeting of the
Southern Representatives aud Loyalists were
to-da- y unable to present their resolutions to
tbe Reconstruction Committee, which had
not time to receive them.

Tti Pictldtai SigBatti Tax BUI.
The President this morning signed the

Spirits and Tobacco Tax bill, accompanied by
a protest, which is filed with the bill in the
State Department. It is understood that the
appointment of supervisors is given to the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Commis-bicii- er

of Internal Revenue.

From California.
Sak FRANCibco, July 22 The steamer Gold-

en City failed to-da- y for Panama, with $102 000
in tieanre. of which $87,000 is for New York.
Flour $0i:5a7 60; Oregon $57. Wheat $1.o0a
$1.90. Legal tenders 70j.

Suicide.
Bckfalo, July 23. John Wanken!era, of

Buffalo, a hardware merchant, cat his tbroit
at Clifton, Canada, yesterday. Domestic
trouble is said to have ben the cause.

Haw York StouK ituotatlowai 3 P.M.
Received Dy telegrwpu from Oiendluntn ii

OhvIk. Htoch Broker.. No. 48 a. TnliM street.
N. Y Cent, K r'tim. K.W.audCkl.
N. Y. and E. U lis? r. r i '':Pb. and Ken. K H i Pacific Mull S. Co ..lU.iU
Mlch.h.nnd N.I. K.9i Adams Ex prcuH. a--

Clev. & PittHb'g 11.. 1 V"l. and VVuutwa H 5i'4
Ohl. and N.W. com 81,'h Hold HiCbl. and N.w. prel. M'4 Mnrkel firm.
Chi. and K I. K lu7?K

Rrvknfji Sbizokbs Revenue IntpBotr
William Heilmau rn th 17 b itstant seized nve
hairels ot spirits, in the torwa-- d r hiaie ot
W. I.. Brooks, on Market street, aove UigUto,
and removed them to the Marshal's Bonded
V7arehone.

Revenue Inspector Charle9.W. Woods, this
morning seized ihe tobacco 'uconet at T veaty-fouri- h

street, abce Greeo, from which the
machinery was oeinr removed by two young
men who were arretted early this uioiniug.
Te place belonged io Mar.nal K. Krans.

Tbe collector tud informed tbe oropr etor that
it would be necessary for hun to pay hit tn at
tre 1st o tne m nth. Oa searching hs factorj
it was tofnd to be almot empty. The collector
is investipating the affair

Ricoedfr's Cases. Thomas Billington wns
held in $1500 ball bv Recorder Given for being
implicated with John Woodward in "picking the
pocket ot John Turner some fow davs sine'.
Bilnneton, it it alleed. held Turner's bands
while Wood ard reliey. d bim o' his vulunbles

Williati Maee whs held in $500 bail hy the
Pet order tor a breach of the pmce, ia naakm?
Ufe oi abusive language and at asmg hims'lt by
eidineold vabses coutaiuinr defunet cas to

his neia-tbor-s on tiicust street, between Nuth
and leutb.

Thbft of MAcniNxny. Charles and James
Deeiing were overhauled at Tweoty-toir- h aat
Grsen tree's, this morning, driv'tog a wagon
i'd with machinery. Ou being qielloud
they were unable to give a sa is'aciory explana-
tion ot the u.anner ia which thev becamo
pon sed of i1.. They wyre Uken fore A Her-ma-

Pancoa-t- . who held hen in 3500 each, to
ui 6er. The propi rty wa af eiwards found ro
beloi-- e to a tobacco tac.ory, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Coates sttee's.
Fkfp. W. Smith. Chief Lamon. of the

fnice, has received a letter frein the
'a lier of Fred. W. Maub tbe boy whs lett his
home m Uufta'o with atravelliog cotnimny, the
prleii'fcr ot wh'ch ere publ she! iuTtia
HvLiNa T.LEflBAi u some time B'oc. bho ild
'hn rune to hi- - no ice be will do well to call a'
ihe Central b a ion, at the letter contained
money.

Lament ov Sxi.ts About 5 o'clock this
Tsornins. Policeman Fmaes arrested a colore I

roan, ho rcimed to gi'e his namt. Ua bni in
his possession 150 sheepskins, tor waich he
could iiot account. Tliev were marked Bal'i-mo'- e,

and eouicn d to No. (!anal street,
I'hilsdelpliia. Ttie pn(iuer was )ockd up a
be fecend Distr,ct fetation, where tae skins

a ait an owner.

A Missionary: Memorial. An attractive
mirblo t mbs'one can be seen at. the establish-
ment ot H. tf. Tarr, on G'een rtr'c to be fu.;
to L'lierm, in Africa, in memory of Ilev. u .bett,
K.Hill, ibe iiiisaioutrv whose finerul servicei
took place in ibit coy, la-- t Monday.

Reckless Duiviko. Daniel Caul, while
driving rapidly, at Krankfrrd rosd aud Dauphin
stieet-- , yeaieidAV, ran ino a carriage con um-a- e

Ur. Ma'tbiK Hunberiteraud c UJ, thro ving
hem out and injuring tho la' ter, Aidcrmau

Mcliride held Daniel in $500 bad to answer.

Stclk a Vuck William Joaes, a
colored aiaa, last evening amused hiwelf by
relieving a man of bis iock"t-tok- , containing
t'i'10, in a tavern at Sveuth and LotuSat.t
s ree't. Aldermau Patcheil comatltted him.

Jcmfro Oct of a Wikdow. -- About eleven
o'clock lat nivht a person named William
Rrinboidi lamped ant of aseconl siory windev
at No. 67 Bou h Kleveu'h utreet, receiving bat
slieht ibjury. He was Wkea to hjs. hOfte, Ut,
J3J1 CVwinf timet.

FIFTH EDITION
LATEST BY TELEaitAFH,

Congressional Conference on
tho Alaska Appropriation

--Tho Funding Bill a
Failure.

Congress to Ilaro a Recess until
September 21,

Etc Ete., Ete., ait., Eta Eta,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Kvrning Telegraph.

WAsnthoroH, July 23.
Th Alaska Appiapriat loa.

The Conference Committee oa the Alaska
bill has been In session for over two hours
and could not agree. They meet again at three
o'clock.

Th rnndlaar Bill
s regarded as dead. The Senate sent the bill

back to the Honse with their own bill. No
Conference Committee has been appointed.

The House took up the Senate resolution,
providing for a reoess from Monday next nntil
the third Monday in September. An exciting
debate took place between the Democrats and
Republicans, during which Mr. Dwees, of
Korth Carolina, appealed to the House not to
adjourn ULtil some measures should be taken
to sustain the new Governments in the South-
ern States. The resolution w.ia finally passed,
as it came from the Senate, by a vote of 71
to C9.

Tbs Tix BlllaliSW,
The Speaker has just annuunoed to the

House that he has been itiformei that ths
President has signed the tax bill and filed ft
In the State Department. It is therefore a
law.

More About the Tax Bill,
Despatch to Ihe Press.

Washington, July 23. The President to-d- ay

transmitted the Tax bill to the State De-

partment with his signature. The informa-
tion which the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has with regard to the subject It
that tho slguatuie bears date July 20, and also
that a written protest under the signature
accompanies the bill. Iu other ofQoial
quarters there are doubts as to whether the;
signature was subscribed to the bill on Mon-

day or to day.

Specie Shipment.
New York, July 23. The specie shipment

for Europe to day was $195,000.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimork. July 2' t.'otiou qnht: middlings. 81s

Flenr Hi in HLd veuve: it.ch ii..clittui. 4 Wheat
upriied trouye aiel cod "e k: h .. ol prime io
clioloo rvu ait fl nuut'i 41k. oru Hrni: wtilie, ! yl-I- o.

l r Mnl nd hy n ci. inn-til- . M km P ir.llf.cciD quip'; nnt.i8. !.( c1ar sides, Wcbbmluein lH '.e. Lr d i a. I ki I Sc.
.'itw ork, Joly H tock (.tesrtv. Oblcaco andPmlc T leU, 1S7;,: hamliuK, lo; Uaatu Ua.upanr,

4;; Kri, b; (.:ipiai aud laird li.:i: i'levalaniiaxe Hltihiii rg. 88: SitwbDr aud fort Wayne, il';jytlcbivaa Ce iral, li7',; Mirn Knn rtnutnt-ru- , SiL4;
JSew vtk (iulri. i.4; Illiama (.'antral I8la; Cum.
enand rrn!rred. Sjj VirKlnla to, 4; Mlmuurl

61 Si;,: nuimauHITer, 1:19 V.H lit) J 114 dl,1S4, t'4: 6n. ISKS, li!i'.,, nw liwae, 13,: 1 4M.U. 6ali). 14a.1,. Knue unchanged, Kiohiuna, lis',',
Yhsi, July 8 otton dull kt 3la Flour dullat y.Bteid.j . irli es Wheal, arroer lor wlautr. auile a 1 foi di'rik;tU 'ieuru f . ( ora Hrra and ad-

vanced 1 ceui, tsi-.- , ffi7ri2 uatH tlrmer at
SJfi,fV UeatfatenUy. i'orn dull, fli lii2i 23. Xarit
quiui.

rw York Stock Uuotatlona 4 p. H,2
Received by telerxph trom Uileutilunlng 4uhvis. isioca aioaeiN. jno ism I'd mi street:

N.Y.Ceni. H.. I3i!4 Chl.and N. W.pref...SlV
n.y. ana k. k tif i ni. ana K. 1. k 107
Ph. and Ren. K 9 U Pitts. F.W.and Chi.
Mleh.H.and N. I. It. Hl-t- i R. K 1IM155

fie. and Pttt.R S7j Paclno M. tf. Co UW2
Cbl. and N. W. cona.84 liold M

Market dull.

FBlLADELPBfl sTOCa EXOUANUE IALKH, JUT 2S
Ktportd by D Hava & Hro No. 40 h, Tulrd auraet

BKI'WEKS SOAKDS,
S(l0'1IVSB,Nw...ll..lM!li IV hH lb VR c. 64?tf
IV Leh (a, '04 " Ml lid SJ SU'j
iMM N Pn 7m 7S sn ftutia it la. b'.'i
liu W Cant i'i. 49J 2'.' iio......rc 62V

l'Osb iiend K bJO-- 47 S i i4tn....ra. tt'i
100 do................ 47i 00 do DM.

ah Minauiii &X
EUUM BOARD.

13000 Pa Se. t ter.c&u. tx Ab V R. ........ 64 V
19 do. 5)Ji

5 sh Acad Uuslc....lM 21 a Wenua K..... Ht it du...u... lws 8 su Glrurd Bk. ....... Su

QOUNTRT BOARDING.
CHESNUT SPRINOg, "

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly lloapltal sttailon.)

Two commuDioatinf rooms vacant.
Apply ou tae premUes, or at Ho. 1402 WALNUT

Bueel. 7 2

OPERA GLASSES.

rKOil BAIIDOU & SOX, 1'AlilS.

JA5IES r. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWKLLEK8,
No. 002 CHESNUT Street.
Have Jaat Uptasd a Large Iavolce of

rAHTI CULARLY FLNE

OPERA CLASSES,
Iuclndlug every variety of '

Rock Crystal,
Ocular Uravinatod,

Duclicsse, and

VARIABLE AM) SIGHT LEASES.
ALSO, IW

Tourist tlasHa and TclcHcoties.

STATUS H.'iVKNUK STAMPSUMTKD Uenot No 304 ''MKSNtTT 8trae.
CtuUrtU Depot Ho t'l ill Btieei oae dooStioW

I'liOtuuU Emab lshud Ittol.

Bevenae B'amps ot ever? description constantly on
ca tl Iu any amount

Or er.bt Atal or f:pre.s orimi'lv attended to
Cmtrd ritau-- votes hr&iw on Phtiatlx phla or KM

Toik or current fuodii rnC' tved In pHyin. nu
farilciilar at'enllou paid to s oall orient.
rite declHlnnn 01 he ccn u cau eonsnitnt

and uy Inioru-atto- u rvvardlng ( . ..law cnueriuia
tiven

HOLY BIBLE BAQ
GKT KdltloMJ-r.."l- y. PulPlI and Po.-k- Hit,
lu iMMvuUful .tylea ef Turaey Moroono aad anil
oludlnaH. A new edition, arranged r pbotocrap
pMraJuoltaulllM w HARDrNO. Pobltoher;

M tot vasuufVl but, ihiow IwH


